
Software Update Notification

We recently released a software update for the Interface, Hospital, SNF, ESRD, HHA,
RHC, FQHC, CORF/CMHC, Hospice, OPO, CHDR and LTCIR systems. The primary
reason for this update is to implement CMS changes, repair software issues, and
implement additional features.

Vis i t our webs i te

Update Notes

Interface, MCRIF32, version 1.59.0.11
 
AAI - Added the cost center line description, where applicable, to all the Line Totals that
pertain to a cost center line in the AAI Record Export Report. (D001-00-013692)
 
API Excel Spreadsheet- Read and write capabilities have been added for reclassification
worksheets. Reclass code will be put in the 'other' column. (D001-00-010907)
 
Auditor - Made a change to allow for entering Alpha characters as Stat Codes in Auditor -
Adjusted Cost Centers tab. (D001-00-014069)
 
Batch Print - Fixed an issue where a user defined file name for the PDF files being created
were not being used. (D001-00-014047)
 
Other - Added the SaFE Download option to the File Menu. This allows users to log into
SaFE and retrieve files and open in the system. (D001-00-014048)
 
 
Hospital, 2552-10, version 9.6.159.0
 
A-8-2 help now includes the new RCE table and a link to the federal register under column
6 instructions. (D001-00-013418)
 
Calculate - Corrected the DSH calculation edit for providers that have been redesignated
and calculation of the 3 year phase in. (D001-00-014006)
 
Calculate - Updated the UCC DSH Pool amount for FFY 2017 to $5,977,483,147 per the CMS
correction notice. (D001-00-014026)
 
Calculate - Updated the VBP tables for the FFY 2017 to the CMS Final table used for MDH
providers for Worksheet E, Part A, line 101. (D001-00-014046)
 
ECR Export - Corrected an issue with the export of Title XIX Worksheet E-2, line 16, data.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001obifbRiBGwRnz6X8vxsOWNs0MxgpJAGVdOloinVdm4oSGMcQBUQPPW0sSeSH5hwokDGLZCaAQsRGDub3jIVKExMI6392qeVuXLWNEelztaNqtPY8QXJd5JZ-yZE9x4VXc4Gw9bg7MfHFCrjg4DgX2iLMAU2ELDVmkxyeQ_eMSac=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001obifbRiBGwRnz6X8vxsOWNs0MxgpJAGVdOloinVdm4oSGMcQBUQPPW0sSeSH5hwokDGLZCaAQsRGDub3jIVKExMI6392qeVuXLWNEelztaNqtPY8QXJd5JZ-yZE9x4VXc4Gw9bg7MfHFCrjg4DgX2iLMAU2ELDVmkxyeQ_eMSac=&c=&ch=


(D001-00-014113)
 
Edits - Corrected Worksheet E, Part B, line reference for HCRIS Serious Edit 725, to
reference Worksheet E, Part B, line 4. (D001-00-013946)
 
Edits - Updated Serious Edit 710 for the CY 2017 RHC upper payment limits. (D001-00-
014067)
 
Help - Updated the Help instructions for Worksheet E, Part A, line 35, the UCC DSH pool
amount for FFY 2017 to $5,977,483,147 per the CMS Correction Notice. (D001-00-014027)
 
Management Reports - Report #3 was not picking up B, Part I amounts from 2552-96 files.
(D001-00-014097)
 
Printouts - Changed the format of the edit page to show the full content of the Worksheet
Reference, this affected Worksheets E Part A Exhibits 4 & 5 along with S-3 Part IV, Exhibit 3.
(D001-00-014068)
 
Worksheet H-2, Part I column 25, is now an available option to be adjusted within the HFS
software. (D001-00-013908)
 
 
Hospital, 2552-96, version 25.92.159.0
 
Edits - Fixed an issue where HFS Edit 6020H was erroneously being triggered as a Level I for
MACs, it will now appear as a Level II. (D001-00-014106)
 
 
SNF, 2540-10, version 7.2.159.0
 
Other - Incorporated CMS clarifications to the Form 2540-10 T-7. (D001-00-013996)
 
PS&R - Included the assignment of the Pioneer Reduction Amount (PRA) to Worksheet E,
Part I, line 14.50. (D001-00-014146)
 
Updated the SNF 2540-10 Help, to reflect CMS instruction changes. (D001-00-014009)
 
 
SNF, 2540-96, version 18.77.159.0
 
Data Entry - Corrected issue with display of total cells on Worksheet B-1. (D001-00-014070)
 
Updated the SNF 2540-10 Help to reflect T7 instruction changes. (D001-00-013681)
 
 
ESRD, 265-94, version 9.91.159.0
 
AAI - Per CMS, Worksheet D, column 7.00, will only open for input for FYEs 06/30/2016 on
or after. The software will open this column if no FY is entered and will then close/remain
open once one is entered. This is so it will be open to accept imported data, if using the
AAI feature. (D001-00-014051)
 
 
HHA, 1728-94, version 16.42.159.0
 
Added A-4 Reclasses and A-5 Adjustments worksheets in the Template / New File feature.



(D001-00-012725)
 
 
RHC, 222-92, version 12.13.159.0
 
Edits - Updated Worksheet C, Serious Edit 68 for the CY 2017 RHC upper payment limit.
(D001-00-014066)
 
PS&R - Added the assignments for cost reports overlapping 1-1-16. (D001-00-014038)
 
 
FQHC, 224-14, version 1.12.159.0
 
A new section in the System Options has been added: Print Color Schemes. Here the user
can select how the forms will be printed: Color, Grey scale and Black & White. (D001-00-
013780)
 
Edits - Level I edit for S-I Pt II, line 15, when a facility does not have an entry for clinics IV,
XI, XIII, XIV, XV, XVI, and XVII was displaying incorrectly. Error only showed 'HFS code 900'
and now will also show the CMS edit code as well. (D001-00-014058)
 
PS&R - Added an adjustment to Worksheet S-3 Part I column 4 (Other visits) that will be
the inverse of what the column 2 (Title XVIII visits) has created. (D001-00-013926)
 
PS&R - Corrected an issue with rounding when we use the as filed Worksheet B Part I Title
XVIII visits by practitioner to allocate total XVIII visits from PS&R. (D001-00-013927)
 
PS&R - Added the PS&R assignment of PS&R Report 778 (Managed Care) to pull Net
Reimbursement to Worksheet E, line 4, column 1. (D001-00-014036)
  
 
CORF/CMHC, 2088-92, version 9.41.159.0
 
Edits - Added CMS Level One Edit 1020S to identify invalid Zip codes on Worksheet S, Part I.
(D001-00-013106)
 
Edits - Changed HCRIS Consistency Edit 6200 to read: FI SCREEN: Date Received (line 1.00)
and NPR Date (line 3.00) if applicable must be valid dates. Neither date may be prior to
cost report end date, nor can it be greater than the current date (The NPR Date must not be
greater than the current date plus 14 days. (D001-00-013941)
 
  
ESRD, 265-11, version 3.31.159.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
Hospice, 1984-14, version 2.16.159.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
Hospice, 1984-99, version 9.72.159.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 



 
OPO, 216-94, version 6.18.159.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
CHDR, version 42.4.159.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
LTCIR, version 39.6.159.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.

Getting the Updates 

If the software is already installed on your computer, open the software and go to Help |
Check for updates. 
 
If you do not have the software already installed on your computer, go to our
website- https://hfssoft.com/. At the top of the page there is an orange Download tab,
click on it.  If you are logged in your will be taken to our Download Center. If you are not
logged in, you will be prompted to do so before you are taken to the Download Center.
 Then click on 'Full Version' to begin the installation. You will need admin rights to do this
initial installation. 
 
If the Help | Check for updates option is not available your company has opt'd for the Net
Synch option and will distribute the update at their convenience. 

Please contact us if you have any questions or comments regarding this update.
 
Sincerely,
Health Financial Systems
(888) 216-6041   

Health Financial Systems | 888-216-6041 | Support@hfssoft.com | www.hfssoft.com

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001obifbRiBGwRnz6X8vxsOWNs0MxgpJAGVdOloinVdm4oSGMcQBUQPPQqH9UVq_QQtIo7TH3w_xkf0aF9DDUTnCN0jIeCmhIk0Ycm5_xVBAAVqNGqT6AizSJpqMcR6GQXTOGiF2yiCyddMbM3kRPC_p_dJBImSvG6oMKzGKq4rm4g=&c=&ch=
mailto:Support@hfssoft.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001obifbRiBGwRnz6X8vxsOWNs0MxgpJAGVdOloinVdm4oSGMcQBUQPPW0sSeSH5hwokDGLZCaAQsRGDub3jIVKExMI6392qeVuXLWNEelztaNqtPY8QXJd5JZ-yZE9x4VXc4Gw9bg7MfHFCrjg4DgX2iLMAU2ELDVmkxyeQ_eMSac=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001obifbRiBGwRnz6X8vxsOWNs0MxgpJAGVdOloinVdm4oSGMcQBUQPPdPPB6Ls2O015p2oxn4rc5oBqcYkVRaloRouBUbzZbi2WnNeOFjFSPBGhWv3BhxIQsLTIwNeXQJmvNAS0hJQTjq4gjv5UVFtqSsSeV5DHrjiRVn6GAzlLuS8PF5gAodbf33ieLXV3kIlSadPAzy6epJQFmxHwPVztw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001obifbRiBGwRnz6X8vxsOWNs0MxgpJAGVdOloinVdm4oSGMcQBUQPPcjqm3RnDiZEcthuS91kJ6oeV-EnCapk_RL6Jlxq-QsaIH9wfnsxNoxqzy4ZWmCHtt1nyM7QCxwtHBAr7ou8Xe-uxC6KN-Xwy_JlDUrlIgMoHirZWNZi2xw1YPOcJ7iRLw==&c=&ch=

